
Farms for Sale. J. A. EGGERSVBACMU COAST ITEMS. ; MINES AND MINING. 1

Forty-Thre- e New Ones.

On July SAtb we printed a list of new sub-

scriber, numbcrinK 101. Hince that dale we
have taken forty-thre- new ones, muklng In
nil received Hlnco Jumtnrv 4, l.sWV. Just XXi.

The name of fhe forty-thre- e appear below.
J T Culd. Mcdford
T K Hills, AshlunU
1) T Huron, licaKle
V George, Medford
K L fuss Wutklns
F L. Johnson, Ktna
U H Huzel, Mcdford
Wm Sanor, Medford
O L U:ivIh, Mcdford
Peter Zell, Medford
W li Juoks. Medford
J Abraham, Medford
H K ilarron, Medford
S F Morine, Medford
II K Hoyden, Medford
W V I'ursonfl, Astilmul
W C Chapman. HeiiKle
F BurneburK. Medford
1) I Waldrop. Medford
Dr J Hnnlen, UoHl Hill
Wm ColvlR. Jacksonville
Arthur Wilson. Medford
J S Mur.h, llert.hu, Calif
R UvArmon Sums Valley
Wm French, EokIo Point
Wm Cbumbors, lli( Hulle
J M Kodpers, Sams Valley
F'enton A Contell. Ashland
A W Beiibe, Ceutrul Point
Oscur Stmpklns, Woodvllle
I'rof U A OreKory, Medford
Marion Tryer,
MrsO Vincent, Sams Valley
Mm Kmmn Hoyt, HlR Hullo
Merrit Kllioll. Central Point
W J (llwell, Uuvenport, Wash
F F Patterson, Koseburg, Ore
J T HoiiKhton. Warrcnton, Ore
Mrs A L Kitchen. Jacksonville-
Mrs C M HuiiNon. Central Polm

V II Sehermerker, Jacksonville
Abner Hirers. Silver Lake. Tenn
Mrs Lauru Cleveland. Central Point

Improved ranch for sale, or will
rado for Medford property, viz..

100 acres, (M) In grain; house: new
barn; all fenced.

10 acres in grain; fenced: no build-

ings.
1MI acres, 50 in wheat: timber and

garden land: no buildings.
2(i(i acres, 150 in crop, 2.1 in alfalfa:

good house, large barn, granary, all
necessary on 11 hi i d i n gs.

.1. (). Johnson--.

Table Ilock, Oregon.

W. TOWNSEND...
Real Estate

AND Insurance
Agent . . .

MEDFORD, - OREGON

Parties having property for sale or rent will
prottt by llstluK same with mc. I representsome of tho vkuv best Insurance com-

panies doing business la the west.

'TnE CRATER"
L. I WALDROP. Prop'r

g-
-y Choice. Confectionery

cv;-- ; Cigars and Tobacco

Iced temperance drinks of
all kinds

Seventh St., Medford

THE MORTAR

DIUG STOlE,
(. H. HASKIXS, Prop'r.

Has inttmiho in tmi ume or
Pure Diugs Patent Medicines. Books,

Stationery.

--PVITS n OILS,
TohaccopK. ClB-r- s, Perfumery. ToTlrt Articles and

Kvcrvthtiig that Is carried tn n 6rst-cla-

PRlli STOKK

than that which I have
located in? 1 know vou

A Mail Reporter at the County Seat.

(Continued from last week.)
Your correspondent dislikes very

much to chop up his mention of the
couutv commissioners' doings,' but
there is so much of these doings that
'tis almost impossible to chronicle 'era
all at one writing .

There was a considerable business
brought before the commissioners
Thursday, which was of a nature from
which could have been gathered sub-

stance for a very breezy mention. As
it was. however, we caught onto a few
of the workings and will here pen them:

One bill that was presented on Wed-
nesday, was somewhat peculiar and
was that of the Grants Pass Observer
forprinting a ten page brief for $10.
This bill was by the order of District
Attorney Benson, but why ho should
go out of the county for printing which
Jackson county is expected to pay (or
is hard to arrive at, however, the bill
was allowed by Neil and Furry.

It was decided by the commissioners
that they didn't want the court house
shingled, right at this time. Com-
missioner Bradshaw went onto the roof
and took some reckonings which were
to the effect that during the heavy
snow storm of a few years ago and
when ' the roof was being cleared
of snow the workmen's shovels had
split a few of the shingles nnd which
could bo easily patched and for but a
few dollars' expense and the roof be
made good for several year hence the
shingling proposition was declared off.

A proposition came up Thursday
which bore diroctly upon tho
of the keepership of the Iloguo river
ferry. Heretofore this keepership has
been awarded at about the price which
suited best the board and the keeiu-r- ,

but now that the board has gotten luto
the habit or giving all the boys a
chance to bid for this work, the letting
of this contract didn't go as of yore, but
instead all the people of the county
will get a chance to tell how much
they will do the business for. This man-
ner of letting out 6uch work Is proving
hlghlv satisfactory noticeable the
shingling of the court bouse had the
contract been 'let. Judge Neil wanted
Chris. Ulrich to have it for fcMO. Mr.
Bradbury's bid for the same work was
$133 a clear saving of SWii surely a
sum worth going after. This system
of letting work out by contract is es-

pecially a redeeming feature when it
don't cost the county $2.50 for each ten
lines of type used in advertising for the
bids.

Commissioner Bradshaw brought up
a proposition which' would save the
county from ?S0 to SiHl on the in-

surance of the court house, but the
judge didn't like the idea was "a little
afraid" and "didn't know but that the
other agents would make the same prop-
osition." While the gentleman was
afraid of a proposition of this nature
he wasn't afraid a few weeks ago, in
consideration of a rebnte of &V.o0, to
agree that tho county should never
cancel a certain insurance without the
consent of the insurance company a
perpetual insurance, as it were. The
change suggested was that of taking
up, or cancelling, the policies now upon
the building and civing the insurance
to another company, or companies.
The recent insurance war has made it

Stock Ranch For Sale.

This ranch consists of 100 acres, iS0

acres under fence, U0 acres under culti-

vation; well watered with living
springs, good barn, house with seven
rooms, orchard all first-clas- s fruit
bearing. CJood range for cuttle or
hogs, especially hogs. Situated elev-
en miles from Mcdford: goml road.
Price 2"JO0. Inquire at The Mail
offee.

tV.

lresoriptions : Circlvillv ": Compounded.Main Street, Medford Oregon.

Did You Ever See

st'h-ctt-t- l stock of

A liniT storo 1 mi ll in ir

just comnlctt'd and am
nowr jrazed upon a hetti'r

, . ,-- - -

dotiiinfir ueiits
Than that upon my shelves. My prices are all risrht.
Come in and see for yourself. Opposite the Hank...

NEWS NUGGETS PICKED UP WEST
OF THE SIERRAS.

The Dun-an- t Trial Married in Bloom-
ers Interesting Lawsuit at Riverside.
Conld Not Afford to Contribute $10.
Fontmaster Coy Acquitted.
Prices for California fruits in the Chi-

cago market are increasing.
Branches of the Bimetallic Union

have been organized in Nevada.
Charles William Sloan, a prominent- Native Son, died recently at Eureka.
The annual conference of the German

M. E. church met at San Jose last week.
The trial of Chris Gross at Carson,

Nev., for connterf citing resulted in his
acquittal.

- Governor Bndd is now at Tiburon.
Cai,;, and is rapidly recovering from his
severe illness.

The prospect for Fresno raisin grow-
ers receiving better prices for the crop
is improving.

The governor general of Canada, Lord
Aberdeen, is expected to arrive at Ta-co-

this week. .

Stockton people, are speculating on
; : the prospect of another steamer being

pnt on the river route.
. e postmaster at Avalon, Catalina

: island, has handled mail for 30,000 peo-jil- e

for tha summer season.
John. McGonagle of Eureka has sued

Julius Janssen, a bicycle dealer, for $2,-5- 00

damages, Janssea ran into Mc--

Gonagle. -

,.- San Diego citizens are agitating the
construction ol a railroad from . that

- city to" the-- . Pacific Coast terminus of
the TehnKntepecyailroad.

v R. R,. Thornton; the San Joaquin Val-

ley xaijroad contractor who shot one of
.hisaborers'at Stockton, has been held

on a charge of .assault to murder.
' The railroad commission at San Fran- -

"' Cisco has" discovered';, that C P. Hunt- -
Sngton draws flO.OOOfc a year salary as

; 1 --
j. t L.tt t .

jjicpincui ui ,iue cuuuicra raciac cum--

. nuty.
- Charles S. Kellogg epmmitted sui-ci- de

at Bakersfield: He--ha- d auarreled
" ;"Wltt his wifp."-- : A ti rfa tn wt-- RAtrincr hA

y would' 'neVer bother heir again was
v found. by his side. . , . v'

,Lbs "Angeles reports in- -'

crease of "nina'briildin! a Huv for tha
past year. - ThV'building permits issued

- during Angnst xceeded those-- , of San
. Tanasco py fiw.uuu. ,

General A. V. Kautz,: rerirei,"'dieI a
' ao ai Seattle from heaxt dis- -

:'A ' 7". a "a 3 - i i

himself m the civil- - warJ ' :

; . .. ,

tLftatteaient that .fhe Southern
efehid secured control of the" &u

agii'Valley railroad. The""storyis
Srean beeinning o end. ' , -

" Cal..' has been acooitte-- I of a charc-- e of
tampering wTt&.t'mail8.Gy was ato-- v

.cused ot- opening a letter, , The facts
were that ttftiletreswaa ounl opened"' : .1 . ,3 ; 1 V 5. .A . - l - .

; iu tut; iimu ouu utiuucu u un lystuias- -
ter.Vwho pat it-i- n i new envelope and

" ' sent it U .1 c. , rjon jt belonged to. '.

Thf- - nrc " t .lrt.iinrJSr'''jl-nr- Yin the
Pacif . v off' a J,' a few A since. .

tare -- ma !l Ba
Oaklsad on iJjarn d boy'ymiate

, regal ait
"Act in of u Conn:

aire,,, A S; r; w
aronna he wot 'A iu tb it
Eleau visit-- the ; Greco --Russian
churc'. sf U Alaska,; silme time ago

. and dropped .a . $10 gold piece into the
aims pox.-- , a ne warden, wno naa snown
the milljoniiire's 'party evt-- y courtesy,
was, delighted. . The Alaskan, published
at Sitka, says the warden was blessing
the donor when a: servant from- the ves-
sel presented a car-- saying the tourist
had by mistake put $10 into .the alms
box; that he-- could not afford to Ae. so
generous, and asked the warden 'to re--.
tainr$t for the poor and return the

the bearer of the card. The.
gold piece wn returneii.

The trial of Theodore Dnrrant for the
murder of Blanche Lainont in Emmaii-ne- l

Baptist church at San Francisco has
now began in earnest. Last week the
preliminary witnesses were on the stand
and .now the direct 'evidence will be

. brought one. "Every movement of the

x defense aud- every technicality known
to the hltarp lawyers is used. So far
the witnesses .have all been able to nn;
dergo rigid without
confusion. Tliose sworn are: Dr. Bar--'

rett, autopsy surgeon to the coroner,
' ..who toll the cause of death; Mr. and

3Irs. Noble, uncle and aunt of Blanche
Tjanioai. who told of her disappearance
and irnVwequently identified her body;
Detective Gibson, who found the

body of the girl iu the belfry.
Wht promises to be an interestipg

Iawsuvt has-bee- n commenced in the su-

perior ctartxf Kiyerside county, Cal.,
by the Scounty surveyor against the
snpervidof and assessor. The complaint
alleges thxt tin assessor has appointed
men to traca maps for his office and the
supervisors haves allowed the bills for
the work. It farther alleges that this
is part tit the dntiesof the surveyor, ac-

cording to law, and when the assessor
does the work he deprives the plaintiff

'(of a' portion of his . salary. The com-

plaint iirik-- t that the assessor be
from proceeding with the sur-

veyor's work and that' the supervisors
be enjwiued from allowing payment of
the atwessor'a deputies for.'snch work.
The tilit jrmnises to-b- lively one,
with effects, for it' is the
intention 'of the plaintiff to enjoin the
supervirirs from allowing the .salaries
of all the deputies in the court house.
The fact that the supervisors and asses- -

. sor are Popnlists and the surveyor a
Republican bids fair to develop quite- a
polrtical row before the case is settled.

Contractor

Plans Bills. 0f
LutnlRr made on application.All work i'auranteed.

Butler, Barren k Stewart..

CONTRACTORS

U
A D

BUILDERS
W e furnish estimate on all work Inthe bulldlni? line. A guarantee (?oeltn every f work we execute.It must be entirely accord ine to con-tract or no pay Ih demanded, tilvebond for fullflilment of contract.Material furnished from cround toroof when Jesirt

Assessor's Nojiceto Taxpayers.
V'OTICE Is hereby Riven that the Board o'

--V for Jackhon county, tuite of
Oregon will convene at the ofllce of the couct clerk, at Jacksonville on

MONDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1WIT,,
for the purpose of publlclly examining theAssessment Koll nnd correcting all errors In
valuation, description, qualities of lands lot),and otht-- r property. Said board will continuein Beacon from day to day until said roll hasbeen duly examined

All parties interested will take notice aadgovern themselves accordingly.
Geo. A. Jackso.

. county Assessor.
Medford, tept. 13. lHi.

Administrator's Notice.

N'OTICE U hereby given that on the 5th day
1.M6. the undersigned was

appointed Administrator of the estate of EllaM Htlggs. deceased, by J. K. Nell, county judgeofJackson county. Oregon, and that aU personshaving claims against said estate must pre-sent them with the proper vouches, within sixmonths from dote of this notice, to me at myresidence in Medford. Jackson county, Oregon.Dated Septemberll. l!fc.
GEOKCE S. BWGGS.White 4 Jeffrey. Administrator

Attorneys.

County Treasurer's Sixth Notice.

OFFICE OF COI-ST- TREASURER i
of Jackson Cot KTV. Oregon. .

Jacksonville. Ore., September 13. 16. j
NOTICE I hen by given that there are funds

county treasury tor the redemptionot all outstauiiitiK county warrants protestedfrom January IS, ISStMo January 15, 1SS9.
Interest on same will ceae a'fter above date.M.S. Wkixh. County Treasurer.

Hy L. L.Jacobs, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land office at Koseburp. Orepon. August "

.Colice Is hereby riven that the foiiowic --

nametl sottirr has riled notice of his intentionto muke 3nal proof iu support of hi claim andthat Mid proof will be made before James K.
Neil, county of Jacloon countv. at Jack-
sonville. Oregon, on October 12. IkG, vix:

Auneh Kaki.ev.
Ol homestearl entry No. i for the sw of nw

. n, of sw ij and se of sw s"c 6 tp6 s, r
U eal.

11 names the fbllowtnp witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultivationot. sa:d land, viz:
Frank Marlow. W.J. Marloor.of Ite Creek.

Henry Meyer and John Seved, of Browcsboro.ail of Jackson countv. tirtwn.t K. M. Vkatch. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land ottice at Koseborg. Orvswn. Allcnst t1.V. Notice Is hereby gcivvo that the loilowinirniuced has tlietl notice of bis intentionto make Una! proof iu support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before J. K eiL

ount- juiipeof Jackson countv. at Jacksonville
Oregon, on Octoler li, l vix:

Francis M.
On homestead entry No. ,Us. for the w 'Cof ne
l, and n i of nw '., of sec -- ;p Sa s. r Se. "

lie names the following witness to Bnm his
continuous reienn upon and cultivation of.

u;d land, viz:
Ueo. . lu-ai- Christonber C. Pearson,and Philip K. Stanley, of Bi).-- Butte, and James

B. Witt kins, of Ficle Point, all of Jbncounty. Orp.jn.
li. M VEA-- n. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
land OiUce at Kosebura. Oregon. Aceust IS,li. Notice is hereby civen that the followinsr

named has nied notice of her intentionto make final proof in support of her claim, andthat said proof will be made before J. K. Neil,
county judee ot" Jackson coumv Oivsr.wi f
Jacksonville. Oregon, on September 2S, iSSo.vii:

AIAKV ASS lOKKKV
idow of Homer F. Torrev, deceased, on

homestead entry No. for" the lots land,s n e . see 6 tp Sv s r 1 w.
She names the following witness to prove hercontinuous residence upon and cultivation or

said land, viz:
Jeptha Davison. Georye Uriner. Lorenzo

Sleppy. of Talent. Jesse Cotton, of Phoenix, all
of Jackson countv. Otveon.
a "

K. Si. Veatch. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Rosebuty. Oreiron. August ly,isift. Notice is hereby given that the following:named settler has tiled notice of his intention to

nuike timil ptxf in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. K. Neil,
wuuty jikIk ot Jackson county. Oreson. aiJacksonville. Oregon, on Septemter 2S, ltt,vu:ANtlKKW O. TORKBV
On homestead entry No. ."iW for the w of s w--

,. s e '.. ot s w and s w t4 of s e lt of sec Sf.
tp ,ts s. r w.

He names the following witnesses to promth's continuoas residenc? upou aud cultivation
ot. said land, viz:

Frank lireeu. of Meilforx!. Jesse Cotton, of
Phoenix. Jeptha Davison, and Charles Boyeu-to-

of Talent, all of Jackson Countv, Oregon,
a --o s vT K. M. Vkaivh", Kegister.

In the Citvui: Court or Jackson County, Stato
of

Klleu linker. Plaintiff.
s . sum in Kumty for

Frank Buker! Defendant. I Divorce.
NtiTiCK To Frauk Buker, the above named

1NT11K mime of tho State of Oregon you are
reiiuired to appear and answer tlio

complaint of the above plaintiff in the above
entitled Court, now on tilo with the Clerk of
said court, within ten days from the dateof tho
service of this summons upon you, if served in
Jackson county. Oregon: or it served upon you
in any other county in tho State of Oregon,then wit bin twenty days from date ot service of
this summons upon you; or U served upon vou
out or theSitateor Orogon.orby publieation.then
by thotlrst dayot theensuing December termor
Circuit Court, t: The ninth duv or Decem-
ber, 1SS. and you are hereby notified that it
you fail to appear aud answer said oomplaint,us hereby reiiuired, the plaintiff will take a de-
fault against you and will apply to the court for
the relief prayed for in said complaint,Fur a decree seveiing the marriage bonds
heretofore existing between plaintiff and de-
fendant, and for such other relief as in equityis just aud reasonable.

This summons is published in THK Mkhfokd
Mail for six consecutive weeks, by order ot
the Hon. H. K. llanna, one of the judges ot the
First Judicial District. Made at Chambers,this nth day or September ltitt.

white & Jefkkry.S Attorneys Tor Plaiutitt

Legal blanks at The Mail office

Win. Bailey is mining on a pla-
cer claim of hip own on Palmer
creek ane is reported to have re-

cently made a very flattering clean-
up.

Shawver & Nicholson have been
over at the Beekman it Huttermine,
near Jacksonville, this week putting
up that new quarts mill. One has
not to draw upon their imagination
to any great extent to cipher out
that this mine will be one of the
best paying in Southern Oregon,
when gotten into proper working
order.

Henry Gender, a miner on
Wagner creek, who has been doing
mining on the Linchpin mine with
an arrastra for sometime past, was
fortunate last week in taking out a

123 pocket. This is said to be the
first pocket ever found on this creek,
and now, as might le expected,
every body is hunting for something
like Gender found. '

The old idea that gold only ex-

isted, or originally existed, in quartz
has been exploded by the successful
working of the Grand Prize in Ne-

vada and the Pioneer near Dead-woo- d.

The latter is an immense
porphyry ledge sixty feet wide. It
pays regular dividends, although
the owners say that in milling 500
tons of porphyry not to exceed one
ton of quartz is worked.

II. II. McCarthy, who is one of the
squarest men in Southern Oregon
now giving attention to mining
matters, recently negotiated the
sale of the Win. Hanley placer
mine, on Applegate, to a Portland
company, of which Rev. Shorey is
one, for$12t)0. The mine is being
workffd bv hydraulic, and to this
much other machinery is to 1h

added. A resevoir is to be built
and more pipe laid.

From the Grants lx Courier.
Do you know a "boom" when you

see it? Well, the placer irojx-pition- s

of Southern Oregon are now
booming and the next rainy season
will set piles of red dirt go down to
bother Mr. Hume's salmon. The
demand for the "only basis" has
grown so imperative that all the
kng negWted banks of gold g

dirt will Ix tapped with water
wherever money and engineerint;
science can do it. 1 he result will;
probably be such n output of the
vellow metal that old Rothschild
himself will be glad to get back to
a standard lefore many!
years. .Many placer mines will
make fortunes and most of them i

will make gotxl interest on the cap-- J

ital invested. ;

Dow n and Lp.

To Thk Mail: Down means to give
up to ou evil desires or jmssions. and
when wo do that we are in a stato that
is called, "Dead in trespasses and sin,"
and that death is also Adam all then
die in Adam. Sin. or Adam, then, re-

veals it,elf upon the personal appear-
ance. Take a youth of extreme benutv
and let him. little by little, bo led iuto
wicked practices: and in the proportion
as he is led. will the register or look
of his descent, or downfall r printed
upon his face and in bis cowardly actions
by always trying to hide behind others
when he does a wronr act.

Like one of Medford's finest looking
boys did the other day hid behind
others while he brayed like a jack at
the penole aa they alighted from the
cars. The boy will bo shown that there
is a law against such things if he re-

peats the like vulgarity again and is
caught at it, and that the law was maHc
to keep our tine boys from going astray:
to keep them from printiug bad looks
upon their faces, and bad actions upon
their whole attidudo an J manners so
as to make other people despise them, I

and it occasions others who have boys, I

to teach them to shun those vulgar !

boys like thev would the small pox. j

To be shunned is part of man's punish-
ment. Boys don't do anything that will
make others shun you. j

X. A. X.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Nnice is hereby given that tho
)rd SJchool District, No. 4!. Med-wi- u,

Jackson county. Oregon, will re-
ceive scaled bids until the Kith day of
Septetnbar, 18!)f), at 12 o'clock noon, for
the construction of a two-stor- brick,
metal roof school building. Said build-
ing to be constructed aoccording lo the
plans and specifications on (He at the
ofliee of V. J. Llennet, architect, Med - '

for
to .ludo duri T. Jonutf, clerk of saul
.Meuioni uisirict, anu to 1uo accompan
ied with u good and sullicicnt bond in'
the sum of one thousand dollars, condi- - j

tioned that tho bidder, upon the con-
tract being awarded to him, for the
construction of said school building,
will enter into a contract to build said
school building in accordance with the
said tliins and specifications, together
with a Dona in ttio sum ol six thousand j

dollars for the faithful performance of
said , contract. Said building to be
coniplelod on or beforo tho 15th dav of

.n be r 1805.
directors reserve the right to re- -

y un all bids.
TV. I. Vawtku,

man Ijoard Directors Dist. No. 4!.
RL T. Jon ICS, District Clerk.

Do vou know. 'If vou want to tro mill ilo
sire a l'lillinjin tourist sle-p- er, tbiit you will he
detulni'd from twelve to sixtn-- hours unless!
you take the Northern I'lU-itle- J Keiiicmhcr that
the Northern Paelllc is the only line runiiliiK
I'ullmaii tourist sleepers through the east with-
out duliiy. Time ilnd money saved hy this
route. Kor full lkfolnmliiiii. time uanls, muis, i

etc., can on or tutoress v. i.. iiuiKnupp. .Mcti
ford, Oregon. .

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Award.

ROSENTHAL

$$ sAVED
TO YOU

- ...
rurnisnirij2:s

Medford, Oregon -

it an object for

CILKEY

BLACK LAND

jfcPLOWS

Iv making your purchases of us. We can please you on
quality and price of anything in the ::::::::::::::

Hardware Line
We are here for business and shall make
those who purchase of us to conic again . .

KAfWE &
Cr.ll kintls of Amiiiuuitioii on hatiil

CREED'S
Wo now havo tn luuul ltli steel ami wood beam

i .... . , ...
iraniis. also haml plows ami harrows, esinnallv

yi aoapieo ami iruaraiueeu to woik m siu-k- son. ami

SOLD ON TRIAL
Also free soil pangs, sulkies, haranws etc. Il will pay you
to pet our prices before buying. Call at residence, six miles
northeast of Medford, or address :

CREED BROTHERS, Medford, Oregon

tyossihle to get a much cheaper rate
ipan is now oemg paid and wita juias reliable companies.
Vl-a- st month we predicted that'

Pelton would come in at the
September term with a bill for levying
opoD that delinquent tax property
which was sold last year to Jude
NeH-Vfc- r the county. We are uuques-tiooall- y

a good guesser. Thursday,
after the writer had left the county
seaVVrank Neil handed in a bill - from
P6lton,which was allowed, for over
930f er th expense f all this
alleged fVgal sale. This amount, to-

gether rtlh Nickel's printiug bill.
makes between t and MXW tbat that

imrt of the delinnuen 11

, 'lneij, road
up for consideration Thu , 3

and was nctvtl.ftivorably upon andj " "

ers apwiut'n. ne road 13 to D:
eatof Medfufldjuiear Berts fruit arm- -

It was an-- a tr. 11 slug S.ect)icle. th;al.'
two big, strapping fellows startin-- f or
the. insane' asytunrt having iu cu,!one weak!, aged, aud per
ho i., A '. ..K;...t 1,,' the
asylum.
: ' I understand two other papers a' Jje
valley 'are to be "represented hi'' .

next session of the county cominis,?lon"
ersl That's a :good"s'cheme. T,Dere
are a whole lot of thinks which t'ome
up that are interesting.

' Afartin Perry, road supervisor in theSams valley district was-- , before
board and was instructed to cause t o

A
be

built, or rather repaired a brlf'v
across Snyder ereek. He was also j

"

en $100 to be expended in. giWelinf' ?
piece of road between thu.Hk cne?.
bridge and John Morris' place, cot '9 J"

tioned that the residents of th dist r l?
donate an amount of work equal"
value to the $ir

While in '.TacKson
made it a point to lo)k luto the
administrator deal. There is ebb-
erable. to that matter and more tiny? 13

required, to fully, go .into details
iii nnur nr. finr fimmu tin I nft c
number of acres of Jhe Kecs. estate tilul678 and 114-1- The ' apiirai!
value of this" was $4."f,l.40.' Now, I
r. oat ikn V, r rt A tiiU ) ir 1 O

thf:- - What nart of thai estate wh
would amount id. acres to 40" and 51- - ti.
could Geofre It. .Neil, the'adminis .tra- -

oliss
for the very small consideration o
This property was advertised for si ?.
and alleged to have been sold to .

highest bidder. KSl was all Mr..y?'Vs
considered this property worth'. .

other 300 acres' .must have been ' vaIU

able U have 'brought the appraisrme"t'
up to $4501.40. ' '

; '
$io Rew

For one black
face; branded Z
nine years old.
ed TI on left stiu.
and nine years old. The abOv,
will-b- paid for the delivery

? of the
horses at uolu mil.

Riley II a m m k h r" J' '

Wanted.

Fifty tiers of hard wood a b tnJ: hx
celsioi- - Dye Works taken in' exchange
lor cleaning, dyeing and repairing o
fadies and gentlemen's clotl11""- - Mea

ord, Oregon.

Special Notice
We Carry the Largest Stock

We do the Largest Business
ir-- i 1 . iA

- aw-- Pb..-- v m

Refined and Norway Iron,
Steel, Coal, Horse Shoes,
Mill and Mining Supplies

... . .,
"i-.tti-.- mv- -

'm;m-ii-
i unit- - in

(--r y . .

"aHMaM"M - i

., ,
i wnn ptuiou m. in

MM
California

ever to take care ol your orders tor Blacksmith
Supplies. We have just received larue shipments
of Iron. Steel and Horse Shoos and Coal, which
gives us a complete and full stock: this puts us in a

position to till orders promptly

Largest Wholesale Hardware
House on the Pacific Coast....

1)111? )

DJIVBI

Sacramento,


